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CHAPTEH ONE

INTROOUCTION AND

PREPARATION FOR MILITAFIY SERVICE

Introducti on

ShortIy beFore the end oF World War fI, Granville

Att,awey Sharpe wee promoted to the rank oF lieutenant

colonel. At the age oF twenty-Four he was the youngest

inFantry oFFicen to hold that nank in the United StEtes

Anmy Eunopean Theater oF Operations. (Fig. 1) Sharpers

excepticncl militany career began in September, 1941, when

he reported For active duty at Camp Wheeler, Georgia, as a

second lieutenant, oF InFantry, having compl.eted the Besenve

OFFicers' Training Corps (FOTC) course at Davidson ColIege,

North Carolina.

A Nonth Canolinian From Burlington_, while at Oavidson

Sharpe played quartenback on the Football team, wEts captain

oF the goIF teamt and was a member- oF the Beta Theta Pi

Fraternity. He was seLected For hlhors Who Among Students

in American Universities and Coll"eges. l Although he had a

major in biology his careen goal was to play pnoFessional
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golF. l{hen he neponted Fon aFmy duty immeciietlay aFten

greduation it changed hls plene and he mada his caneen in

the Erny instead oF in sports.

AFter tnaining inFantry necruits at Cemp Wheelen Fon

eight monthsr he was tnansFerned to the 3egth InFantry

Flegirnent , 83d f nFantry Division, which waEi being

FeEctivated Fon duty ln Europe. He annived in the trBining

aFeE at Camp Atterbuny, Indiana, to assume command oF

Company 6 of the ed Battalion,3agth InFantny. The

battal.ion was neanly wiped out in the hedgerows oF Normandy

snontly aFter D-Oay and Sherpe, who then held the nank oF

captainr was wounded twice duning his First weeks oF

combat. On 5 August, 1944, aFter retunning to his unit

From a Field hospital, Shanpe $ras instructed to take

commend oF the ?d Battalion aFter two pnevious commandcFs

had been wounded and anothen one killed. He nem&ined

batt,alion commender, a Iieutenant colonelts job, Fon the

nemainder oF the war.(Fig. ?)

This paper is a selective study oF Granville Sharpe's

WonlC War II expenienceg as a memben, then conmender, oF a

United States battalion Fighting in Europe. It coveFs

events occuring between ?7 Junet 1944, and ?8 Apnil, 1945.

The primary resource was a series oF oral interviews

with Granville Shanpe. In addition to the intenviewo, his

collectlon oF photognaphs, personnel Iists, maps, anC other

items presenved From the rlat- years yreFe made available to
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me. f have also neceived Ietters and tapes From other

soldiers who served in the ?d Battalion, which connoborata

Shanpe I s account oF the ?d Battai ion's $tat' ectivities.

The pEper was tlnitten to supplement En otherwise

incomplete record oF the ?d Battalionrs wan experiences and

to document a combat ofFicerts remelrnbrencesr both oF which

are valuable contnibutions to the histony oF l{orld War II.

In the US Army chein oF command, the battellon

commenden is the highest ranking oFFicer norma).ly

accompanying inFantrymen into the Forwend 1ines. Although

there ar-e always exceptions to this, most neglmental t

division, and corps commandens direct army advances Fnom

command posts situated behind the Front lines. A good

exemple oF this axiom tvas the military action in which

Shanpets battalion was involved From g unti] aO Oecemben,

1944. !{hen Genenal Omar Bradley oF the lath Arrny 6roup

decided that General Courtney llodgest First Arny should

pierce the S;-egFried Line and capture the west benk oF the

Roen Fliven From the Gernans, Hodges assigned the secton

south oF Aachen to Genenal J. Lawton ColIins, who commanded

VII Corps. Undcr his command were the 4th' gth' and 83d

Oivisions. Collins assigned the objective to General

Flobert Macon, commander oF the 83d 0ivision. Macon

d=ployed his thrce regiments, the 3agth' 33oth, and 331st'

along the SiegFried Line soqth oF Aachen. He assigned

Colonel Edwin Crabill, regimental conmEnder oF the 3agth
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Flegiment, the miesion oF bneaking out oF the Huertgen

Forest and captuning the town oF Gunzenich. As pErt oF the

3agth InFantry, Captain Sherpers ?d Battalion wa6 ordered

to operate on the leFt side of the neglmentar sector-,

moving toward and captunirrg the town6 oF HoF Hardt and

Gurzenich. 5o it was the bettarion commanden rvith Four oF

his companies who ectuarry accomplished the stategic prane

Formulated by the corps conmender.

Arthough military histonies give an ovenarr picture oF

troop movements duning wonld l.lar rr, no one has reconded

the speciFic detai ls oF the nol.e played by the ?d

Battalionr 3egth InFantry. Because oF the abundenee oF

eombat inFormation, Fon purposes oF simpliFication,

historians usually concentrate on the majon campaigns.

smaLl iniantry units were oFten onry Freetingry mentioned.

The extent oF detail in militany nepor-ts and jounnals

neconded during the yran depended on how close the wnilss-

lyas to the bat,tle. This charactenistic was reFlected in

the various histories From the battalion level up to the

ovenalr Eunopean Theater oF llan analysis. Even in the

dovrn-to-eaFth necofl.ections oF a battalion history, such as

those neported in Combat Digeste, one nanely Finds a

speciFic account oF the rvay j.r ";hich smarl unit conFlicts

were conducted. Sharpe t s necollections about the ?d

Battalion and its openations provide mot.e complete

inFonmation about the campaigns in rvhich the battarion
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participated than that Furnished by the existlng hlstories.

fnstead oF menely recording the Fact that an a66euJ.t was

made and successFully accomplishedr Shanpers dascriptlons

give us details oF the sequenca oF eventc. From his

memories, ne understand exectly how eln asaEtult procaeded.

Thene is centainly historical menit ln contributing to the

military record oF the wan by producing a more complete

chnonicle oF events.

Shanpe's recollections not only supplement the

oFFicial records but provide a portF€it oF an excellent

combet oFFicer. He had both natural J.eadership qualities

and a creErtive bent which distinguished his tactics. His

Ieadership qualities included a concern Fon the saFety and

morale oF his men, and his tactical creetivity wat

particularly notict:able in the arena oF wBr. Therefore,

his statements are $torth pneserving as the exPeriences oF a

very young American soldien Hho vlas abruptly conFronted

with the huge responsibilities oF leadership duning wartime

and whi, met the chal. lenge.

The text will be predominantly composed oF Sharpets

narrative, which is so well organized and clear that it

Frequently needs no additional explanation. It will be

supplemented where necessany with background material to

make the story more complete. t{hen editoriel comments ane

intnuded into the text they wil.L be separated Fnom Sharpe's

remembrances by spaces anci asterisks.



Pnepanetion For Service

Sherpe I s nat-r.eti ve begins : Early summer 194 I , I was

gradueted From Oavidson College, and the sarie dey I

reportcd For active duty the ROTC camp at Clemeon

College, South Canolina. This camp wes to edd pnactical

application to the Four years oF academic militany tt-aining

at Davidson. The tnaining conaisted Flrst oF physical

toughening, then masteny oF inFantry hreEtpons. AFten Foun

years oF Fsotball the physical toughening wE6 beonable,

until we started nopeclimbing and twenty-Five mile hikes

with Full gear and equipment.(fig. 3) When summer we6 oven

I wes awarded my second lieutenantts bens in the US Army

Fleservc

AFter a shont leave to say goodbye to home and Family

I reported to ny First active ducy assignment, the 8th

Training Battalion at Llamp WheeIen, Geongia. My assignment

vras platoon Ieader oF an inFantry basic tnaining company.

The curniculun consisted oF eight weeks of basi.c, plus Five

weeks oF advanced inFantry tnaining.

The routine day was up beFore dawn, reveille in the

dark, breakFast, training until 17OO hours, clean-up,

supper, clean vreaFons, get ready Fon tomornow. Thc routine

days stayed the same, that is, until PeanI Harbor, T

Decemben , 1941. AFten that everyone was bniefed on local

secuFity; we were to be suspicious oF anyone vrho acted as a
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lonen, be arert For saboteuFs. Each company tgok tunnr
guarding the camp waten tower. since r wae the moctt junlor

oF second lieutenents, r was a66lgned the job oF sreeping

in the hall on a cot under the stairs oF our Boe lbacheron
oFFicer guaFters], to be near the phone should any

emergency occun. No one seemed to mind thEt r was having

to spend every night there. Fortunately Fon m€ a nlrw

Iieutenant, iunior to h€, arnived EFten a couple oF weeks

and I wa6 eble to move back into my own room.

Each oFFicer had the primary duty oF training hiE

platoon. We were elso assigned additional duties. One oF

mine w6s monitoning the supply scr-geant r s actlvities.

TheneFore, I became well acquainted with the company

carpenter. He had been a cabinetnaken in civilian liFe end

agreed to build a nice chest oF drawers For me for a smarl

sum. However, good lumben iyBs not available, the only

source was the packing boxes in which our equipment came.

The chest had two lange drswers and two smalr top dnawers.

I kept it Fon years, movi.ng it halFway around the world

From pJ. ace to place .

I became incneasingly Fascinated vrith people and

motivation. r noted how eveFyone respected coroner Harry

Flenagal, my battalion commander, For his knowledge on

miritary subjects. He had been a second rieutenant in

'crrd war r and he wos eligible to Fetir-e but stayed on

active duty because his skills were needed. Like an old
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shoe, he used the soFt eppnoach in his leadenship style.

Evenyone re6pected him because he was so knowledgeable, yet

he accepted only superior perFormance.

The challengea oF militery genvice were exciting. One

oF my First special assignme.nts war to teach a claEe on the

light machine gun. I reseenched it well and rpicked the

bnaint oF gne oF my seFgeente, Tnaining Sergeant Ceeh, who

hed been in a machine gun unit Fon twenty yean6. He $,as

giving part oF the instnuction when a tnaining inepecton

came by to moniton the class. The instructor gave me a

good grade Fon the instnuction but a bad neport Fon not

giving the lesEon personally. My argument $ra6 that the

soldiers wene getting better instruction than I could hEve

given them--argument unaccepted.

My second assignment wE6 to pnepare and teach a twelve

hour counse on chemical wanFane to include the gas chember

and use oF the gas mask. As I studied the basic matenials

I became incneasingly intenested in the subject. I took a

Few doysr leeve and nent to 0avidson, North Canolina to

intenview Oocton James Withens, who had tneated gas

casualties during Wonld Wan I and was coincidentally my

Futune FatheF-in-Iaw. With the nesults oF my neseanch, f

taught the counse to all the oFFicers in the regiment.

Although f was very nervous in Front of ol.der anci senior

oFFicensr the colonel was Favorably impnessed, giving me a

commendation and necommending me Fon promotion to First
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Iieutenant.

Our soldiens came From all oven the United States.

They were skilled, unskilled, and professionals. In one

pletoon we hed some men who could neithan nead nor wnite,

and one who had been a pnofeseor oF peychology at the

University oF Venmont. He wes a prince oF a Fellow,

spending much oF hie extna time wniting letters home For

the others.

I wss in D Company at that time and most oF our men

had come From the hills oF Tennessee end lowlands oF

Louisiana. Most had owned squiFrel riFles at home End

conseguently were in Iove with their 19O3 Arnry bolt-action

riFles. We had a hard time keeping the ri.Fles in the racks

at night becsuse they wanted to sleep nith them. Our

second problem with this gr-oup was thein neluctance to wean

boots. They would sneak and cut little slits in thein

boots to let ain in or take pressure oFF a special toe.

But the big Joy came when we took theri to the riFte

nange For manksmanship training. They Ioved it, and D

Company completed the training with the highest scores eveF

necorded at Camp Wheeler as oF that date. We had the

highest peFcentage oF qualiFications and expert marksmen.

Although D Company scored unusually welt in manksmanship

tnaining, the avenage soldier was also competent in

handling Fireanms Fon ryeapons training.

probJ.ems in wartime related to Familiarity

I

or

can recall no

capability to
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handle Finearms. Any problems related to Fireanme yrere

peychological, usually ceusing the soldler to rFreezet.

The 8th Tnaining Battalion at Camp l{heelen s6nt a

numben oF junion oFFicers to Ft. Benning, Geongia to attend

a thnee month counse in advanced inFantry training to

pnepere uei Fon waFtime command positions. The couree yra6

outstanding . The instructot's $rere the best evai lable and

the demonstration personnel supenb. Clesse6 were enhanced

by knorledge necentJ.y gained in the Nonth AFrican campaign.

While there, a carFul oF us Fnon North Carolina would

Ieave at 1OOO houns on Satunday immediatley aFter the

morning inspection and drive For ten hours to Oavidson. We

woc'Id arrive about dark and then would leave For the return

tnip on Sunday about 15OO hours erriving back at Eenning

aFten midnight. My objective rras to court Miss.a.lic=

l,tithers oF Davidson. AFter a Few tnips the pace $,86 too

nough For us so we chenged to eveFy othel. week, then once a

month.

On 27 JuIy I was promoted to First lieutenant. This

meant a welcome addition to my pocketbook. My take home

pay was $1ag per month out oF which I had to pay a can

payment oF $37.5O and a $12 payment on my nerv long military

beaver overcoat. I was married in August and transFerred

in Becember 194? From Camp Wheeler to Camp Atterbury,

Indiana and assigned to the 83d InFantry Oivision, which

had been reactivated From the old World Wan I 83d InFantny
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Bivision. (FiS.4)

The basic cadre oF oFFicers and NCOE Inon-commisEic.rred

oFFicens] came mainly From the Zd Cevalry Otvision at Ft.

Fliley, Kansae. A cadne is the term reFerring to the

skeleton oF key oFFieens and men anound which a Full

strength military unit cen be ongenized. The complement oF

oFFicers cane From the inFantry training centers such as

Ft. McCellan. Alebeme, and Camp WheeIer, Geongia. The

3egth InFantry received its Filler personnel directly From

the neception centens, bringing the regiment up to an

authonized streng1th oF about 3r4OO oFFicers and enlisted

men, By the time I arrived to teke commEnd oF 6 Conpeny,

329th, the regiment hed already FiIled and staFted its

thirteen week basic inFantry treining.

My wiFe and I arrived at Camp AtterbuFy, Indiana in
gecember, 194?. There wes no on-post housing For Families

but we Found a nice room wj,th kitchen privileges in the

home oF an elderly widower, who owned a quaint old

Farmhouse about Forty-Five minutes From camp. This wEs the

First oF many nesidences we turned into homes duning my

militany career. This one, with ia. o:.O wallpaper oF large

red Flowers, was nore oF a challenge than most.

Ouring December, January, and February the weather

outside was miserable with snow and rain. The general rule

was to train out in the elements. Even when it rained we

still stayed outside un.less the subject had to be taught in
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a clarsroom. The highen command wented to nrtike it rough

enough on all oF us ro that rre leanne:{ how to Flght ln

mieersble conditions with minimum damage to oun weapone,

equipment, and monale.

Towand the and oF Febnqary the regiment Flniehed its

thirteen weeks oF indlvidual tnaining. AFten a ghort

vecetion, we sterted the next pheee called unit tralning,

duning which we pnacticed and perFected platccn end company

tactical techniquas and participated in a Few battalion

exercises in preparation Fon the Tenneeeee Maneuvers yet to

comet. On 1 Mey we celebnated my pnomotion to captain. The

regimental comnander pinned the treilnoad trackg? on my

shoul,ders and I felt like f had Flnally anrived.

Our unit training lasted a Full ten weeks --Eking most

oF April, May, and June. ft included a lot oF maFches,

especially speed manches, such as Five miles in an hour.

This impnoved our tactical mobility' which proved very

useFul in oun compeny and battalion exercises. And laten,

in combat, when the time came to commit the neserve unit in

a Flanking atteck around the end oF an enemy position, u,e

made it a habit to move the tnoops on the double, that ist

running. This technique always caught the enemy by

surprise since it happened so rapidly.

The Final exercises oF our advanced unit training was

a vreek Iong pnoblem during which we tyere graded on

penFonmance in the advance guandr attackt reserve, and
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deFense maneuvers. Ouning the Iast Few days rain Fell

continually, making deep mud. We made it with a rHaba Haba

HEbet, the chent G Compeny developed to spat'k somo good

morale when the going got tough. Inclement weather

tnaining required a high degree oF discipline Fon the

soldier to be able to sucsesaFully cane For himsetF and his

werBpon and stlll be eFFective as a Fighting unit. Ouning

the Ardennes oFFensive oF Wonld War If, netw replacements in

the regiment oFten developed tnench Foot, which the

veteFans avoided by their habit oF keeping a dry pair oF

socks under their shirts Fqn energencies. lle tried to get

eveFyone to change socke twice a day eepecially iF their

Feet bectsme wet. The disciplined soldiers rarely developed

Frost,bite or tFench Foot. WhiIe all newly joined soldiers

were strongly urged to take care oF their Feet and hands it

seemed they couldnrt believe it would happen to them.

In retrospect, oun basic, advanced individual, and

unit training proved to be outstanding preparation For wan,

with one exception. We had no training to Fight in an

environment nesembling the hedgeronrs- oF Normendy. By the

tine our regiment had learned this, the hand way, mone than

3,OOO soldiers had been taken out oF action by injuny on

desth. This amounted to nearly a complete turnoven oF

peFsonnel in our regiment. Even the veteran regiments nho

had Fought in !'lct'th AFnica had the same prdblem as we did

in overcoming the Genmans in the hedgerow country.
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On 5 JuIy, 1943 the 3?9th InFantry Flegiment, aE part

oF the 83d Oivision, moved From Camp Atterbury to the

vicinity oF Lebanon, Tennessee. Oun negiment took up a

deFensive position east oF the town in pnepenation For the

Tennessee Maneuver-s. We wonked with on ageinet some othen

Fine militany units such as the 8th InFantry Division, the

l0th Armored Oivision, the 101st Airborne Division, and the

16th Cavelry. There nere eight phases, or problems during

the maneuvens. The westher was tenribly hotr especially

since we wer-e given gnly one canteen oF yrater per clay. On

I August a cub plane FIew oven oun anea end announced the

maneuvers wene over. They had ended Five days eerly

because the 3egth InFantry had out-maneuvened its Foes on

three oF the problems. Our soldiers enthusiastically Fired

into the air all their remaining blank niFIe ammunition.

The negiment was given ten days rest but it was

marred by rain almost every day. The kitchen aneas in the

val Iey were Flooded giving the kitchen crews a real

challenge, but we never missed a mea.I . One oF my soldiers

in 6 Company Headquarters vras a true woodsman and ingenious

with his hands. Ouring those ten days we bivouaeked in the

Forest near SpningFiel.d, Tennessee, he buiIt, a Iounge chain

out oF wood saplings For me and placed it outside my tent

next to one oF our campFires. It was a real Iuxury and

greatly enjoyed by many oF us. He also aLways managed to

have all kinds oF little whatnots Fon himselF which were
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valuable aids to oun Pnimitive living. He always had a dry

areB For his bed at night since he col.lected lesves' pine

naedles, and so Fonth For his comFont.

The G Company First sergeant we6 Owight Hinnan. He

loved to gamble, but he would neven gamble nith men From

his own compeny, only NCOs From othen companias oF the

battalion. One Setunday night during the ten dtry reat

period they gambled most oF the night. On Sundey morning I

made my rounds oF the company at'ea to see iF aII was okey.

When I came to Sergeant Hinmenrs tBnt, he was in hls

sleeping bag, head covened but money oF all denoninations

was strewn all around his bed end tent. f collecled it and

returned it to him later in the morning. Aleo, I ineisted

he wire most oF the money to his wiFe, beck home, which he

did.

When the Tenneseee Maneuvers brene ovet' the 83d

Oivision was ordered to Camp Breckinridge, Kentucky.3

Alnos: everyone via6 given a short Furlough (on leave)

beFore or aFter neaching Camp Breckinnidge. Thoee who hed

to rvBit Fon their Furlough narched the 1OO milas to Camp

Breckinridge in Five days, Gtopping each day to get some

wel.come sleep and Frequently a walk into a local town. The

regiment Furnished each company with a truck and txo NCOs

with MP Imilitary police] anmbands and instructions to get

the soldiers back in camp by midnight. The sy6tem wonked

well.
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In his book, The Flagtag Cincus, CoJ.onel Crabill

discuesed the Fact thst 'at Bnccklnnidge the negitnent had a

dose oF The Soldier's Flevenge--AWOL. '4 Thoee who dld not

netunn Fnom Funl.ough on time were declaned AwoL (absent

without leave). when theEe individuals Flnalry raFoFted

For duty on were bnought in by the MPs, they u,era ueually

placed in the gtockade. lthile the tnoops riere llvlng in

nice barrecke, an AHOL stayed in a big rectengulan barbed

wine enclosune, Bte Fnom his mees kit and slept in e pup

tent with only a poncho and blankets. No cot, no mattrees,

no lights, no comic booke. Toileta were pit latrinea and

u,aten came From a Few spigots in the enclosune. Tho

pFiEonet-s went out fon tnaining with thein companies durlng

the day and back to the stockade For the night. It trae a

high price to pay Fon being AllOL. Consequentl.yr there were

Few nepeatdit-s.

Acconding to the Oepartment oF Anmy training

requirements. the neginent was ready Fon combat in

September 1943. For the next six months we reFined oun

technical pnoFiciency. We nequatiFied ever-yone with hie

basic u,eapons; niF1e, canbine, pistol, or submachinc Aun.

Individuals who handled cner-senved weapons such as the BAB

(Browning Autometic FliFIeJ, Ehe machine guns, light machinc

guns, mortans, and antiLlery eIl nepeeted thein proFiciancy

tests. AII men could rnerch ?5 miles in ?4 hours. Squads

rvene teEted on their proFiciency to reed end intenpret nBpE
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and photographs, to use the compBGiE and Field gIB66e6. AII

leaders practiced ad justing mortai- on arti llery Fires. l{e

wene very Fortunate t,o have a division tommandan, Genenar

Macon, who hed r-ecently returned Fron the Fighting in North

AFr j.ca. He revolutionized our montar- training by

introducing a technique called the ralidade' method For

alignment and the rLadden methodt of initiating Fire on a

new target rapidry. These techniques oniginated out oF

that Nonth AFrican conFIict.

We were getting betten all the time but the troops

i,ene getti.ng bored. It was no small problem becnuse we

began having more AWoLs. l{hen the necalcitrant soldiers

were caught and brought back, they $,ere court-martielled

and usually Fined and given three rnonths hand labon with

conFinement in the regimental, stockade. others with more

serious oFFenses wene Iocked up in the post stockade.

Oun i ng Februany, 1944 tYe received enlisted

repJ.acements From the 63d rnFantry oivision in camp Van

Oonn, Mississippi- They arrived in time to compl.ete pOM

(Preparation Fon overseas Movement). This incruded a

check oF each man's records to see that he had neceived alr
required training pJ.us his medical shots. The War

oepartmcnt issued e Final directive stating that the g3d

rnFantny oivision was ready Fon shiprnent overseas and

eventual combat. The g3d personneL met aIl oF their
requirements but ne wene short, some oF our BAFls, light
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machine guns, rnontans, and heavy machine gunr. The

division was ordened overseas anynay; yre would be iseued

our creri-seFved weapons once r{e got to England. Thc Final

outcome oF this weapon6 shortage ryE6 monumental. I

understand that the 83d Divieirn wa6 originally scheduled

to be part oF the D-Day invasion Force, but oun shortage oF

werpons caused us to be struck From this list and moved to

the O plus 1O group.

Our companies Formed up in the battalion anea at Camp

Breckinridge, received Iast minute instructions, and

merched to the railroad si.ding on po6t. L= company

commander I was reguired to send my Finst sengeant and a

coupl.e oF anmed guBnds io ihe post stockede to pick up Four

oF our soldiers who were still under conFinement. As re

vrere Ioading onto the train, Finst Sergeent Owight Hinman

joined the company. I heard alot, oF noise, some helmets

hitting the concrete, so I moved quickly to the end oF my

company column, only to Find everyone back in Formation and

Sergeant Hinmon standing at the rean ryith his prisoners.

He assured me all was okay and I asked no questions. I

concluded he had Found it necessany to neestablish his

authority over the prisoners. We boarded the tnain Yrith

the rest oF the regiment, tve were on our way to tyar.

The tnain trip ended at Camp Shanks, New York, which

the Army called the l.lew Yonk Port oF Embarkation. We

detrained on the New Jensey side oF the Hudson Fliver,
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cnossed oven on the Fenry, and haoded For our ship. There

h,a6 a long Flight oF srairs which vre negotiated with much

discomFort. We wene dreseed in our winter clothing: Iong

underwear, wool olive drab shirt and tFoueiers, Field

jecket, wool knit cap end glovesr our long wogl ov€rcoat,

and steel helmet. Evenyone carried a ga6 maek on thc right

shoulder. The enlisted men slung their packs and weapons

across their backs. The back breaker was that each soldier

also carried a duFFIe beg weighing 5O to 6O pounds in which

he canried his total belongings. The oFFicens carried a

musette pack (diddy bag) on our backs, pisto.l. on our belt,

and a valopac Fitted with two changes oF clothes.

At the top oF the stairs rie wene greeted by an Anmy

band al.ong with the Fled CnosE doughnut and coFFee units.

Few oF us Found it possible to paFtake because ouF hands

irene busy wipi,ng our sweat and nur-si.ng our equipment. An

overgrown GI 'barkerr bellowed out our last names and rye

countered with our First name and middle initial. Up the

gangplank e,e stnuggled, mostly too tired to Fret, and

FinalIy made our. wey to oun assigned sleeping querters. A

Few quanters had cots stacked Five hj.gh but most had

hammocks on straw mattresses. Mejor John Speedie, 3d

Eattalion, was 3cting troop commenden and he and his staFF

did a good job onganizing our billets. They put a chalk

code on eaeh manrs helmet showing the deck and hold to

which he was assigned.



Our ship rias a British transport

She cannied about 5,00O troops. It was

many which we wene told con6tltuted tha

to cross the AtIantic.

ao

named HMS Samani-a.

but one ship oF

Iangest convoy ever

For many oF us this was the First time we hsd been on

a large ship and certainly the First time to cros6 the

Atlantic. l{e sailed From New York henbon on 6 April, 1944.

Fon the First Few days the weathei' was warm end the sea

caln. Eveny morning vre answered the IiFeboat drill siren,

donned our rMae Westt IiFe pneservers and FeIl in on deck

For IiFeboat dniIl. On Sunday, about 3,OOO oF us attended

Easter senvice orr the open deck.

AFten a Few days the :kies dankened and the BeBs

splashed over the decks and many succumbed to seasickness.

I will never fonget rvhat Leon Hall, one oF G Companyrs

vehicle drivers, said aFter several days oF sevene

sr:asickness. He said, rI dearly love my wiFe, but iF she

ever yvants to see me again she will have tg come to England

because f cantt go thnough this again.' Those who could

eat, complained about the Bnitish rations, which nere

mostly stew and pudding. Whatrs mone they only served us

two neals per day.

AFter twelve days Iand was sighted. Our ship docked at

Liverpoo I , England. Oown the gangplank we wrestled our

excess baggage once again. At the end of the dock rye

boarded an English tnain which took us slowly through the
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darkness to Wrexham, llales. The next moFning we woke up in

tent city--tent,s as Far as lye could see. The eres was leid

out in company streets with 15 Feet paramble tent6 down

each side. The box letnlneg vrere et the end oF the gtreet

and the mes6 halls i,ere i;, temponany bui ldings. The

Brit,ish made out welI in some respects. Admittedly, they

had cannied much oF the bunden oF the rrar up until t,hat

time but they had us peying Fon all. the little serviceg

they urere penForming. As an example, they rented the mesE

hell building and alI the pots, pErns, and kitchen equipment

to us. Some chings we didntt want but they insisted it eII

came as a packoge deal, take it and bc responsible Fon it.

The countryside $,Es beeutiFul in ApniI, the houses

quaint, the roads narrory and winding, and the weathen damp

and col.d. A Few days oF shakedown put us back in shepe and

some oF the men enjoyed the British pubs with their dank

beer, and Fish and chips. The British currency nequired

some education, but not tyithout a Few cases whene u,e xere

t taken. t

. Our top bnass rvast,ed no time getting us back on a

tnaining prsgram. For several rveeks yre marched through

swamps and climbed the hil. ls oF northern hlales. The

heather grass was deep and Full oF bnambles. The nights

$,ere cold and we Fnequently shivened under our two woolen

blankets, with our backs Flat on the damp ground.

Ouning one oF our Firing exencises up in the
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it. It took

lorhs for me

satisFactony.

??

oF oun machine guns shot a sheep and killed

several administr-ative rFleply by Indoneement r

to get th i s cEse c I oaed . No excuoe rr,a€i

Once our training rnEr6 completed, we moved back into

oun tent camp and visited Faniliar grounds surnounding

Wneihem. On 6 June| 1944 it vyas announced that oun Fellow

Americans had stonmed the beeches oF Nonmandy. lla didnrt

need to be neminded how glad we vuene thst we had been

replaced on the O-Bay troop list because oF our weapons

shortages. Ouring the next Few days we did get oun rfeapons

and what a me6s ure had getting them cleaned. Aa was

customar'y, neti wcepons wene dipped in a preservative gneEse

called Cosmoline to keep them From nusting while in stonage

and shipment. ft takes kerosene or gasoline and j.ots and

Iots oF elbow grease to get them cleaned. When we FiniEhed

n,e took them to a local Firing range to test Fine and zero

the weapons.

One morning $,e nece i ved vrord that the oFF icers I

Footlockers $,ere ready Fon pick-up next to the ntess hall.

The oFFicens helped each other carry the heavy Footlockens

to oun tents. It was like Christmas, opening them to see

iF evenything made the trip okay. The only things I took

out For immediate use ryeFe some cheap razor blades, but

they vrere betten t,han none. Good Gil. Iette blades had
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become scarce. I didntt see my Footlocker again untif it

was c.lelivered to me in the States aFter the war. On

rg June we boardeC tnucks once again witfr Field packs and

moved to the port anea6 oF Plymouth and Falmouth. It ria6 a

Iong and tiresome tnip ovennight. Hene tye exchanged our

British currency Fon French invssion currency. Also aveFy

m6n ilr6s issued two cllps oF Iive ammunition Fon their

weaPons.

On 19 June most oF the regiment boarded the British

I iner Cheshine, other units drew Liberty Ships. As we

pulled out oF poFt duning the night everyone wa6 anxious

but well cornposed. I believe most oF us Here really ready

to get our job done. But going up cn deck next morning we

noticed the convoy rvss not heading toward France but back

toward England. We had run into a bad sea storm and tunned

back. The unloading oF troops and equipment over the

beaches oF Normandy would have to be delayed.



CHAPTER T}IO

NORMANOY

The 3agth InFantry Regiment boarded ships on Monday,

1g June, to join the Allied invasion Fonces in France. A

storm and high seas delayed their unloBding on the French

coast, theneFore, it was ?3 June when the regiment landed

on omeha Beach. The troops cnossed the beach, careFully

sticking to the sectons deFined by white taFe designeting

paths which the engineens had cleared oF mines. The inland

assembly point was ColombieFes. Upon Ennivel, Ehe rnen dug

Foxholes For their First night in a combat zone.(FiS. 5)

German planes bombed the beach that night.

The 83d oivision, commanded by Major General Robert c.

Macon, was given the mission oF relieving the lOlst

Airborne oivision in carentan, under the command oF Major

General Maxwell D. Taylon.(Fis. 5) The 1O1st u,Bs one oF

the battle-weary units which had parachuted behind the

beaches the night beFore O-Day to knock out Genman deFenses

in order to give the landings at the beaches a better

chance oF success.(Fig.7) On ?6 through ZB June, the 83d

moved into Car-entan at night to nelieve the airborne

?4
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tnoops. The 83d became a part oF the VIf Corps commande-l

by Major Genenal J. Lawton CoIline.(Fig.8) The Corps wR6

made up oF the 4th, gth, 6nd 83d InFantry Olvisions. In

order to be able to spread out and maneuven into the hesFt

of France, or toward the important Breton ports, the

American Forces needed to get away Fron the Contentln

peninsula oF Normandy. The task oF General CoIlinsr VII

Corps wels to attack towand the south by wey oF the narrow

corridon oF the Carentan-Periens fsthmus toward the

Periens-St. Lo highway where they would then be able to

deploy to othen parts oF the Fnench interion. The dnive

began on 4 JuIy, and what Followed nsa the Fnustreting

stony oF the hedgenours oF Normandy. AFter the Firet day oF

tremendous casualties in the marghes, rain, and the

intimidating landscape oF the hedgerows, the division had

only advanced one thousand yards, and the ad Battalion oF

the 323th Fegiment had nct moved Forword at alI.

l.lalten McGee, From H Company, gave a good description

oF tlre hedgerows: "The gnound in Normandy was Flat, we

$rer-e not Far From the sea, and the Farmers had been thene

Fon genenations, so the Fields wene small, some less then

50 yards square. The French [Farners] fraA dug drainage

ditches anound alf Four sides oF each Field and had throyrn

the spoi). up on a spoil bank. The same had been done to

the Fields leFt and right, Front and back, so that you had

drainage di.tches with spoil banks in between. These spoiJ.
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banks hed been built uP over the years and cr.ruld ba 6-8

Feet thick at the base and Four Feet high. (FiS. 9) They

urere not tended, eo they weFe oveFgrotln with weeds and

brambles. Frequently thene were tnees which acted as a

windbreak For the Field. So- what this did r in e€Eence r r!,a63

to llmit your visibility to one Field' or' 50 yaFde. From

youn position to the edge oF the next Field was clear

because it rtlas a meadow on a plowed Fleld, but then there

was this hedgerow to the IeFt and night of you and you

couldn't see beyond it. It was a mess. It neally limited

what you could see. tt 1

Shanpe is convinced thst the initial nigh caaualty

nErte oF the negiment was not because the S3d Oivision was

poorly trained on that the men $'ene overcome by thein First

experience in combat, but because the soldiers and mone

particularly the i.eeders were iII-prepered Fon Fighting in

hedgerow ternain. With aIl oF theit' extensivs training,

the distinctive techniques oF hedgerow combet were not

incl.uded. He states that his men were in good shapet

capable, and courageous' but that neither they, nor their

leaders, were knowledgeable about hedgenow vlanFare.

One can see From the map oF Carentan that it mas a

sryampy area. The Genmans weFe Familiar with the terrain

and wene already established j.n Favonable positions. To

give themselves an added advantage, they destroyed the
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dikee that the Fnench used to keep their Fields dny,

theneby Flooding Iarge portion6 oF an already diFFlcult

tennain

In his report oF the ?d Battalion's first battle in

Nonmandy, Captain Frank C. Canmichael, connanden oF H

Company, said thst the ad Battalion wee given the orden to

rttack an island in the middle oF a Ewemp, The German

tnoops holdlng the position weFe members oF the 6th SS

Panatroopens. Carmichael explained that the Amenicans had

First to crawl across the syramp in mud and weter, and then

try to clirnb over the hedgerow et the end. The Germans hed

deepened the moat directly in Front, oF the hedgerow, so

that in onder to negotiate thc higher ground the American

soldiens had to liFt their companions up to get over the

top oF the moat. OF cou!-se, the Gennens were dug in, and

dry, on the Far side oF the hedgerow and simply picked oFF

the Americans as they arrived at the edge oF the higlr

ground. a

Duning the time in Normandy, Sharpe was wounded

First, on 4 JuIy and the second time was on 14 July,

which he vyas evacuated to an army Field hospital.

OF his experiences in the Normandy hedgenows,

remembered:

Shanpe

twice,

aFter
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l.le stsyed on the ships Fon sevenal days. Finally, the

convoy headed back towand Fnence. We pesaed ship aFter

ship coming back Fnom the beBches, there wenc hoep ita I

shipe with thein big ned cnosses, and empty supply ships

going back For anothen load oF supplies. Oun FinEt right

oF the beach Erea wa6 dneadFul. Our landing site was Omahe

Beech, the lerger oF the two US invaslon beeches. It wea

about T'OOO yards Fnom end to end. Omaha Beech was unden V

Corps control and had landed the 1st and agth InFantry

Oivisions,and the 5th and ?d Flanger Battalions. The O-Oay

objectives For the above units are shown in Figune 10. The

actual ternain seized on O-Oay is shown in Figune 11. There

seemed to be oven FiFty ships with barrage balloons

Floating above them. These bqlloons wene attached to the

ships with metal cables. They $rere used to keep the 6err,ran

planes From dive bombing our ships. Thene wene rvnecked

ships laying on their sides, and wrecked vehicles and shel.I

holes on the beach. Ouning the earlien storm, a breakweten

was needed so boats could unload men anc cargo. The

authorities had scuttled perFectly good ships to establish

the breakwater enclosure and it worked.

Ouring the aFternoon oF 23 June we came ashore. Some

came down cargo nets into LSTs and thence to shore. Othens

oF us came down walk$ays intq DUKs which unloaded us on

makeshiFt docks.

Most oF us thanked 6od Fon saFe trip to Fnence



AFten a roll caj. l- check-in
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tre Formed up G Company and

marched oFF in a colqmn oF two6. AE we marched oven the

First Few sand dunes we saw hundrede oF white cFor6e6

marking the Freeh gr.ave6 oF those who died during the

initial landing.

We marched down some dint and some hardtop roads

through the villages oF Formigny, Tnevieree, and

Enicqueville to an assembry aree at colombienes, a totel oF

about nine miles. (FiS. 1a) LocaI security werE poeted,

everyone dug a slit trench, put up thein pup tents, ate a

C ration Fon suppen, and got ready For the night. We spent

al.most Four days here beFone we were given a mission.

It Finally ceme, $,e received onders to nrve about

twelve miles to the vrert thnough the towns oF Isigny and

carentan and to nelieve elements oF the lolst Airborne

Division. The lolst had panachuted into the Erea northwest

oF Carentan on the ri:orning oF O-Bay, 6 June.

It was Iate aFtennoon ?7 June that the ?d Battalion,

3agth ("/3"9) teft Colombieres. E and F Companies had

Front line assignments and we oF G Comp_any yrer-e to be in

battalion neserve. The distance on the map showed about ?4

kilomet,ers oF 15 miles to our objective. Since inFantry

usually march about ?.5 miles per hour, we weFe expecting a

trip oF about 6 hours. Leaving about 17OO hours we should

be in position about 23OO.

To clear up the miles/kilometers relationship, our
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battle mapci Fon Frgnce and Germeny u,eFe keyed to

kilometers. A kilometen is .6 oF a mile. So ?4 kilometers

dlvided by 1.6 equale 15 miles, or the Fevense, ,15 milee

times 1.6 equals 24 ktlometens.

The First leg of our march put us in the little

village oF Isigny about 6 miles Eway. Then it wae Enother

7 miles to Cenentan and Finally ? miles to our- reser-ve

positi on .

The march wEr6 l-nutine until we oppnoached the bridge

over the canal as we entered Carentan.(FiS. 13) The MPs

had B guardpost abouc ?OO yards Fnom the bridge. It was

sandbagged sides and rooF. MPs h,ere there to alert all who

cetne nean the bridge to the Fact that the Germens shelled

the bridqe areB intenmittently day and night hanrassing our-

troop traFFic. The idea uras, iF you hrere close to the

bridge, be ready to halt and dive in the ditches, or else

double time across the bridge and dive in the ditches on

the othen side

As we walked down the cobblestone streets oF Canentan

it was alneady dark. The streets were lined on both sides

by stone wells about 7 Feet tall. It came time For our

hourly 10 minute r-est halt. The column halted, and just as

everyone was Ieaning against the urslls and relaxing, a

Field artiLlery battery oF 155mm 'Long Toms' guns on the

other side oF the vrall Fired a volley [where each gun in

the unit Fired one nound). It $as a Frightening
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expenience. We all looked For some plece to hide untll we

reaLized it was Friendly artillery. The rest oF our march

wcrs uneventFul except For oun realization thet $,e wene

getting close to the enemy. Our destination $,ar En epple

orchand where we would tske over From the airborne troops.

I nemember how happy some oF our men were to Find sllt

trenches and Foxholes alneady dug. I elso remember how

elated the eirborne soldiers wene ar they merched away down

the road to the rear that night. We commented ot the time

how very lightJ.y the ainborne were equipped with their

light machine guns and towed 37mm antitank gun6,

peB-shooter-s vre cal led them.

Our unit, G Compeny, wa6 initially in battalion

Feserve, which meent $re were not on the Front line, but we

were about 3OO yards back, deFending a little rise in the

tert-ai.n in behind E and F Gornpanies. At night we were

responsible For sending out patrols to maintain contact

with neighboning units on the battalionrs right and IeFt.

The next day, ?A June, many oF my soldiens wrote

letters home. We oFFicens had an additional duty oF

censoring all outgoing meil to be sure no military

inFonmation, conForting to the enemy $,Bs included in thein

.Lettens. Most oF the nen Followed the nules so it was not

a big chore For us.

The next Foun days iyere spent with Frequent petrol. Iing

oF the vacant areas between our units, particuJ.arly looking
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time. We oFten jumped when we heEnd ant,illery Firing, even

iF it wB6 oun own Friendly units. Each day we beceme e

little more Bccustomed to the noises oF the bsttleFleld.

On 3 July u,e received onder-6 to be prepaned to

psrticipate in a coordinated attack acnoss the entlra VIf

Corps Frnnt. The 83d InFentry Oivision wE6 to attack with

the 33oth on the leFt, the 331st on the night, snd one

battalion oF the 3agth (tfre ed) on the division rlght

Flank. The attack was scheduled For daybreEk on 4 Juty.

Oun battalion wa6 to attack acroEs a ver-y BtvBmpy area about

4OO yards wide and to asseult with E and F Companiee

leading. We u,et-e to attack the Genman positions and drive

them back From their prepared deFenses, 6 Company wE6 to

be pnepared to nush across and reinFonce E and F Compani.es

as soon as they gained a Foothold on the Far side oF the

swamp. Ouning the night oF 3 July G Company moved up close

behind the Front lines so as to be ready For our

mission. IFig. 13)

At O4OO houns on 4 JuIy the supporting moFtar and

antillery units started Fining the pnepanation Fires. I

c3n remember how we likened it to a 4th oF JuIy Firenorks

Cemonstration. At 0445 the US Fonces launched their

attacks across the VII Conps Fnont. E and F Companies

moved out a Few minutes earlier so as to be at least

halFway acl.oss the swampy area beFore the Fniendly Fines
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were to be liFted. Shontly aFter oun supponting Firee wene

liFted, the leading elements oF E and F Companier came

unden withering German machine gun and montar Firea. Haavy

caeualtieg nere incurred ecrorg the whole Fnont. Some oF

the units were immediately plnned down, unable to move.

Othens reced acFoss the nemaining distance and took reFuge

behind the hedgenows nimming the swampy area. The Germane

had E and F Companies trapped between the hadgenows and the

stvamp. They $,er-e smothered with banrages oF hand grenades,

and both companies suFFered heavy casualties. Oun

supporting heavy mechine guns Fnom H Compeny had been blown

Fnom thein init,ial Flring positions by enemy tenk Fire.

Oun antillery and 81mm moFtaFs vrene now of no neal help

becuuse the Ger=en lines wene et :f?-= ?c cu;- i,a-uup:i EhEE

we couldnrt Fire on the enemy Front line positions without

hitting our ovrn troops.

Backing up to 0445 houns on the morning oF 4 July,

there was a nelative quiet For a Few moments aFter we

liFted our initiar artillery prepaFation Fines anrJ shiFted

to othen suspected enemy tangets Further From the shore

line. This relative quiet was broken by three bunsts oF

German automatic machine pistof Fire. Bull-ets hit aII

around where several oF us vrere standing. No one wes hit

but f Felt something jerk my combat jacket. f looked down

to Find two bullet holes in my jacket at stomach level, one

in and one out, and it never touched me.
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Although we in G Company wene in neeerve End hed no

targete to shoot at we stlll received vyhat seemed }ike a

lot oF enemy antillery shells. Oceasioneliy wo would also

get a nound oF dinect tank fine that $,crcr pnobably intsndod

as hareesing Fires to keep oun tnoops Fnom moving around to

neinFonce E and F Companies. I spant no6t oF my tlme

moving Fnom squed to squad encouraging my men to be alert

and ready For whatever developed. Then I would pay a viEit

to the battaLion commender, Lieutenant Colonel Claude

Bowen, at his obsenvation post (OP). one new problem had

surFaced--the Genmang u,6Fe jamming some oF the battalion

radio Fnequencies. It was like a dipsy doodle high end low

tone, back and Fonth. tle couldnrt uge some radlos at all.

As the resenve company comhand€rr it was my duty to be ready

to commit ny company into the battle should the battalion

CO (comrnanding oFFicen) Feel it necessat-y to do so.

ThereFone, From time to time I went bsck to the battalion

OP to see how the bettle wErs going vrith the Front line

companies.

On onc oF my tnips back thFough G Company I Found thet

we had received some casuelties. ft was my First

experi.ence oF having some oF my own soldiers wounded.

There is no way to exprbss the Feeling. My greatest unge

was to get a medic to patch them up and get them back to

the battalion aid station. In addition to their need For

medical caFe, it was importent to get them out oF the
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their buddles

A Few minutes later I wae visiting one oF my squads

in Front oF a lone Fanmhouse, the only building in our

3Fea. As I dashed anound the left neen conner I reallzed

that my position was too exposed and decided to turn back.

I wheeled anound and ducked behind the corner just as an

enemy arti l lery shel I bunst against the side oF the

bui lding. My leFt leg had not completely cleaned the

cornen so a piece oF shell FFagment y{ent into my IeFt

thigh. Itrs distressing to see a FeIIow soldier wounded,

but even r:,orse when the soldien is you. The battal ion aid

station wes close by so I went by Fon a quick patch over my

wound, then back to my company.

By 1OOO houns it was cleen that the Amenican attack

had Failecj. CoIoneI Bowen sent me a message to get reedy

to attack in order to nelieve pFessure on E and F

Companies. We made ready, but the attack vlas not ordered.

Finally at about 1'l 30 the division commender authot'ized the

regimental commander to withdnaw whatever he could oF E and

F Companies and Further directed that G Company not be

committed across the swamp.

At about 1?OO houns some oF the E, F, and H Company

men stsnted anriving back on our side oF the svromp.

Captain Frank Carmichael, commander oF H Company, nemembers

that his heavy machine gun squads had leFt their guns in
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the swanp but hed removed the bolts so the enemy could not

use the guns against u6.3 The machine gunnere had bunied

the bolts in the mud. At 16OO E German medic Put uP a

white Flag and suggeEted $,e might w8nt to cleer the

bettleField oF oun wounded. Colonel Bowen sent all oF our

medics out end the German medics helped with the Ameniean

wounded as well. Once the medics had done aII they could

they took down the white Flags and the Front nevented to

Firing at everything that moved. It was a Founth oF July

which most oF us would never Forget.

During the eerly evening evenyone was alented to be

en the lookout For returning stragglers, and to expect

Genman patnols to try and inFiltrate our positions.

Instnuctions were cl,ear, donrt shoot until you see the

swastika on the enemyts belt buckle. Sune enoughr shortly

after dark G Compeny killed a three man Genman patrol as it

was crossing a wine Fence into our position. According to

laten G-a neports the ?d Bat,talion had made their attack

against much supenior Forces, but the men eF the battalion

knew this 30 minutes aFten they jumped ofF.

At e?OO hours G Company v,as ordered to move to a

blocking position to protect a road junction in the rean oF

the 330th Flegiment. The division comnanding general

anticipated a German counterettack to tt'y to regain this

important road junction. The three niFle platoons moved to

thein assigned areas, positioned their light mgchine guns
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and BAFIs and started digging slit tnenches and Foxholes.

An American medium tank anrived at Lhe cnoesroad to help in

our deFen6e and vrent into a good Fining poeition nean the

corner. Standard operating p"o"edure was Fon me to check

the platoon positions and coordinate local secunity For the

night watches. AFter the holes were dug the next

requirement wss Fon all not on guand to get some sleep.

Moet oF the compeny had been awake since O3OO the night

beFore.

Just beFore dawn on 5 July the Germans Fined Flares

and the whole sky wBs illuminated. They opened up with

artillery, mantars, maehine guns, and tanks. ft sounded

Iike the enemy wes evenywhere. Those or us in tne 6

Company CP (command post) aFea dived For their holes.

Since I didnrt have a hole yet, I dived in the hole closest

to me. UnFortunately, I FelI on one oF my soldiers. He

screamed and beceme almost hysterical t,hinking I was a

German. It took sorne tall talking to convince him he wes

okay.

The enemy had launched a strong 
-counterEttack. 

They

got a lucky hit on the tank at the crossFoad and it caught

on Fine. But G Company gave a good account oF themselves,

Fought oFF the countenattack and the enemy withdrew.

During the day oF 5 July yle nere moved back yrith cur

battalion into regimental reserve. So Fan, 6 Company had

lost ?O oF its187 men, either killed, wounded, or missing.
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E and F companies both reponted they each hed only zo men

reFt. Battalion HeEdquarters compeny hed lost 11 men end H

company had lost a rarge part oF one heavy machine gun

platoon. Stragglens were still continuing to report in.
rt was mid-aFternoon when G company started receiving

heavy enemy artillery Fine in thein assembly Enea. The

Germens wene tnaversing and searching up and down both

sides oF the hedgenows, seemingly tnying to neutFalize oun

81 mortaF gun position. oun mortars mu6t have been doing

damage to the enemy else they yrouLd not have been so eager

to suppresE the Al mortars- By eerly evening we had

already had a number oF men killed and wounded even though

they vrerE ir, Li rcir- irrries. The crltsnly >ireii:, r,:r.e simeci

along the hedgerows and meny were exploding in the tnees

ovenhead and raining down hundreds oF shell Fragments righ--

into our Foxholes and slit tnenches. The cry oF tmedicr

was occuring too often. The Fnustration oF being shot at

and not being able to Fight back is devastating :o

soldiers. i raced back and Forth through the company area

helping with the wounded and trying to comFont my men.

In desperation I nan several hundred yards to

regirnental headquartens and asked For help. I asked to

move G company to a diFFenent location but it ryEs denied.

The oFFicer in charge exprained that they knew vrhet was

happening and that our antillery vras getting neady to

Finally Fine counten-battery Fires to suppress the enemyts
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incoming Fires. 0n my vrey beck to the company, f could

hear out. artillery starting to Fire bEck; I FeIt better,

and the..est oF the night oF 6 July was bearable.

Early on 7 July G Company waa ordered to retake a

thnee-rray road junction behind oun 3d Battalion. The

Genmsns hed inFiltnated the Amenican lines and re-occupiod

their oId deFenses, thsreby intennupting the 3d Battell.onfs

Iine oF suppJ.y. The reason G Conpany kept getting these

special ta6ks wes becausc vre were par-t oF the ad Battalion

which was designated the neserve unit For the 3agth

InFantry Flegiment; plus the Fact that E and F Companies

weFe not yet Fully openational due to their horrible

expenience oF 4 JuIy in the swemp.

The enemy positions at the noad junction included a

single house on one corner plus the typical hedgerows

sepsnBting the Fanmenrs Fields. There wene a number oF

J.arge tFees anound the junction. What ne didnrt knou vras

that the Germans had establ.ished an intnicate netrrork oF

interl.ocking machine gun positions dug into the hedgerowe.

One good thing vle discovered was that they didntt have any

supponting montars on antillery. That alone made the

upcoming battle more manegeable.

There was a hedgerow along the night side oF the main

road leading into tlre -oad junction, and a second hedgerow

extended perpendicular along the road J.eading oFF to out-

night Front.
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My plen oF attack was to have two platoons Forward,

one on the leFt oF the main roed, and one on the right.

Each platoon wa6 to go Forward cautiously with e Few scoute

moving quickly From covet- to covenr hoping to gat the

Germans to Fine and disclose- thein positlons eanIy. The

enemy $ras cleven, they held their Fine until our lead

elements were very close. Then, they opened Fire From

thnee directions. It was like an angry beehlve oF machlne

guns and mechine pistols (burp guns) Firing. Fontunately,

only a Few nen were close, and they inrmediately took cover

but wene pinned down and couldn I t move. (f .ig. 14J The two

platoons quickly deployed so that every soldier could

netunn Fine on the German position=. fn onder to get a

betten vantage point to size uP the turmoil, I took my

nadio operetor and two nessengers and moved over to the

hedgerow on my right. The three men with me ttent over Finat

and made it okey, but as I bounded over the Five Foot high

mound oF diFt and hedge, I wes shot in my Fear with a

blast oF machine gun Fire. l{hen I settled on the gnound on

the Far side oF the hedgenot\,, my seat was num.b and I calLed

For an aid man. Then I neached back with my right hand and

Felt ;ily back:;ide expecting to FeeI a hand Ful I oF blood,

and--joy ! there vras none. On later examination oF my

tanker's bib trousers I discovered Five punple spots. The

burst had come fnom nooden bullets which the Germans used

on maneuvers and For close-in deFensive situations such as
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this road junction deFenee. The Germans gained the

sunprise, Fear, and shock action oF machine guns Firing and

bullets nicochetting without shooting their own soldiers.

From my new vantage point I wae eble to dlnect the

Firing oF the tno pl.atoons. We used niFle gnenades and

smoke grenades to conFuse the enemy. The bettalion had

sent two 57mm antitank guns to support G Company, so we

smoked the enemy position while the 6ntitenk gunEi hrent into

Firing position, then a6 the smoke cleered the guns Fired

on the German machine gun positions in the cor.nen6 oF the

hedgerows and in the house. My suppont platoon rvas then

committed to Flank around to the leFt and captune the

hcuse- with eveFvone Firing and the 3d pletoon FIanking,

the enemy tried to wit,hdraw. A Few oF the Germans made it

but most $,ere wounded or killed. But thatrs not all.

Just as the support platoon $,as assaulting and moving

into the house a lone P-47 Air Force Fighter bomber wes

ovenhead Flipping his wings Frantically tnying to jettison

a single bomb Fnom unden his wing. It Finally came Ioose

and Fell down, down, down, directly onto the house,

demolishing it.

Those oF us vrho had seen the bomb Falling dived into

the Citch beside the road. The concussion picked me right

oFF the gnound and slammed me Flat against the ground,

knocking me almost out oF bneath. My immediate thought nas

sickening For I thought the 3d platoon had been wiped out
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Fnantically to the plBtoon leader on my nedlo.

loud and clear. I asked him how many casualtLeE

victoriously said, not a one.

4e

f called

He came in

he had; he

Hene wss a bettle lesson. He and part oF his platoon

hed seized the house, moved t,hrough it, out the back, and

into a quick deFensive position on the Far side oF the

house--just as the army tactics book prescribee, so aB to

be reedy For the enemyrs counterattack, should it come.

Had they lingened in the hou6e, as they sometimes do, they

would aII have been killed.

The position was eombed Fon any enemy who might be

hiding out, then 6 Company was Fonmed up end noved back to

the battalion position, much wisen and not a Irttl.e prouci

oF thein victory.

Having opened the subject oF battle lessons, anothen

comes to mind and beans airing. Ouning one oF our eerlier

days when rye were moving into an assemble area, we had

scouts out Front checking the aree beFone bninging the

troops in. It was a big pasture with hedgenows all around

except Fon a gate opening at each end oF the rectantgular

Field. The basic nule is never- to walk through a stnange

gateway but to go anound. The pninciple is that the enemv

on deFense will know the exBct range and will theneFore

have the advantage over you. Proper pnocedure is to avoid

the opening, move to a cover.ed position, and cross into the
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Fiel.d ae inconspicuously as possible. This panticulan day'

we heerd a lone snipen shot. When we neeched the gatewBy,

there wes our scout, a young ned-headed soldien, deed Fron

a shot directly in the center oF his helmet. It always

made me FeeL especially sick inside whe;r I sew a careless

death. (Fie. 15i

On I July, or possibly 7 July, G Gompany wtss Ettacking

along the Canentan-Periens highwey. Our mission was to

strengthen the divi.sion I s night FIenk by attEcking

alongside the 331st Regiment. The comFany wBs in a column

oF platoons since the enemy positions were not yet

identiFied. The Iead unit, the 3d platoon, had sevensL

scouts out Fnont moving by bounds Fron cover to cover. We

hse!.d SOFa Fnehv Firino uo Fnont hrut the lead olatoon keot

moving ahead. Then suddenly it stopped. My company

commend onoup and I were at the head oF the ?d platoon in

the column. f moved up into the Iead platoon as quickly as

I cou.l.d and Found myselF next to Private First Class

Michael G. Cheripka. He had beem one oF the platoon

messengers since Atterbury; I knew hin weII. So I ssked

him what was the problem, vrhy had they stopped? He said,

rI don't know,t so f told him to go tell the pJatoon leader

to get moving. IF rve stopped there, the Germans would

start Firing their montars and artillery. Cheripka said.

tGo younselF, I dontt want to. I

5o, crouching as low as I could, I made my wEy
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Fonwand until r neached the head oF the corumn. r courd

see that two scouts had been hit. once r hed jumped over

the hedge to help the wounded, others came to help me, and

who do you think was closest? Cherlpka ryas night by my

side. we got the wounded beck unden coven oF tha hedgarow

and the pratoon leader put out mor-e scouts and u,e st8Fted

Forwend again. r wes much the wiser, because r reerized my

men wene near exhauation and not really themeelves.

l{e wene coming into contact yrith the enemy outpost..

shortly we hit thein Finst Furly deFended hedgerow. we

deployed the ttyo lead platoons, estabrished a base oF Fire
drew enemy Flre, smoked the eneny position, and Fired oun

supporting Fires to Fix the enemy into thein positions.

Than with evenyone Firing, r committed the suppont platoon

quickry onto the enemy position just as the smoke y.Er6

liFting. rt was a tactical victory For the company and Fon

me because r was oF the opinion that we $,ene rosing too

mtrny men with the broad Frontal attacks we had been using.
The battarion had us sending the men Fonward arong a bnoad

Fnont without proper concentrated Fire poi,er- ahead oF them.

since --ha Fields were divided into compartments by the

hedgerows, r Fert the best way to attack and neduce the

enemy positions $,as to attack one or no more than t$ro

compaFtments wide at a time, keeping a narrow Front,

concentrating the Fire suppcnt, using rots oF smcke to
screen the advance, and using white phosphorus mortan and
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antillery shells For shock eFFect. When it became

necessary to liFt supporting Fires es the inFantrsr neered

the enemy poeition the niFlemen could uae a Flood oF riFle

grenedes to edd additional shock action to the inFantry

assault as they cIo6ed wlth the enemy deFensive position.

G Company had a good day. Casualties were light and

everyone was encouraged, espeeially when we heand we were

going into battalion reserve Fon a breather.

On I JuIy, E and F Companies were back in ection with

the mission oF attacking the town oF Sainteny.(FiS. 16) G

Company was Finelly really in resenve. The totln was in

shambles, having been bombed and shelled by nineteen

battalions of Field ertillery. FleEistance wes Itght, but

once the tonn was reached, the Genmans withdrew to the next

ridge and From there raked the tou,n with devastating

artillery =nd direct tank Fire. The Germans also

countel.attacked From the south west and reoccupied part oF

the tovrn. A second countenattack came in From the east and

cut oFF our battalion aid station. Simultaneouely, the

battalion obsenvation Post wBs hit by enemy artillery and

tank Fire. Most oF the obsenvation Post Personnel were

wounded.

The acting battalion commander, Major Edwin G- HoJ'tt

was seriously wounded; Captain Fnank C. Carmichaelr the H

Company commenden, was also wounded and neceived darnage to

his ears and could not hean anything. Captain Carmichael
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applied Finst aid to Ma jor HoIt's nuptur-ed upper arm,

etopped the bleeding, and walked him to t'elative saFety.

Lieutenant Hugh Bonden, the 3aa Field Antilleny Liaiaon

OFFicenr €nd a couple oF his liaison perty vreFe about the

only individuals oF the bgttalion observation gnoup that

rvere not wounded.

E and F Companies hed Iost their attack momentum but

were tenaciously holding on to the IeFt side oF the town oF

Sainteny. Because oF the casuelties and conFusion at the

battalion Forwerd CP, the ?d Battalion was not cpeFationrll

For a period oF time, exact time unknown. Someone must

have passed the wond back to the battalion neBr command

po6t and the negimental command post. The repol.ts must

have been very conplete because a multitude oF actions vrere

being taken. Finst, I received a radio message Fnon

somewhere For me to report ta the ebsenvation post in

Sainteny and take command oF the ad Battal ion, 3a9th

InFantry. I was with G Conpany on the north side oF tonn.

f had already gott,en wond about the aid station being cut

oFF and so I dispatched a platoon oF G Company to recapture

it. The Germans quickly withdnew. I turned over command

oF 6 Company to Lieutenent John Oevenny or Lieutenant

lJilliam Fond, f donrt remember which, and nade my way with

much trepidation into town and Found what was leFt, oF the

observation party. Almost simultanious!.y, the regimental

assistant communicati ons oFFicer , a warrani oFFicer,
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with all the necessany radios, wire, and telephone

equipment and oPerating pensonnel to re-establish

communications with the companieE and regiment. It wa6 one

oF the most proFessional rehabilitation jobe I hEd seen or

have seen in two $t8rs. The regimentol heodquanteFE had

nesponded beautiFully. Most helpFul wae Captain Jamee C.

Bagley, the assistant regimentel S-3 [operations oFFicer]

who arnived on the scene and bnought me uP to date on the

battle on oun Flanks.

Finally, it was concluded thet we had to dislodge the

Germans Fnom the nest end (on our right) oF town. So I

sent Fon 6 Company and committed them around oun right

Flank on the edge oF town.

While waiting For 6 Company to get int'o position' I

wirnessed a series oF heroic actions by Lieutenant Merle

Cailor, the ?d Battalion TnansPortation OFFicer. The enemy

vras shelling the toyrn again. Lieutcnant Cailor rvith

disnegard For his pensonal saFety moved back and Forth

across the town squarer getting into vehicles and moving

them to saFer places behind bui ldings . He tYEls trying to

protect 'his r vehicles. Oivision caIIed on the 2d

Battalion, 331st, to attack on the southeast (leFt) part oF

tovrn and drive the Germans back. This was done at the same

time os G Company attacked on the west side oF town.

G Company yras now moving rapi'dly against the enemy 
'

and we had mortars and artillery Fining ahead oF thern. AtI
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at once we were stantled to 6ee other Fniendly troopE From

the 4th oivision on oun night. Their leFt Flank battalion
had committed their neeeFve company anound thein reFt ac we

had conmrtted 6 compeny around our- rlght Flenk.
Fortunately we didn't Fine on each othen, and by now the
Germans weFe withdnanlng, having been overwhelmed by the
extna eFFonts oF the 4th Division, our G company, and the
extna ?d Battallon oF the 331st InFantny.

r wes notiFied that a lieutenant colonel was coning up

to take over the ?d Battalion, so f returned to my good old
G company and 6pent the night in what was LeFt oF the

FFayer noom behind the church chapel.

command and contnol hed truly been given the acid test
that day, 9 July. The ?d Battelion, 3?gth had experienced

three commandens. 6 company had Lost turo lieutenants

during the day. The 331st Flegiment had necentry lost Five

company commendens and when Lieutenant colonel Bob yonk

t,ook oven the 331st he becarne their seventh commender since
the division Ianded.

Oun Catholic chaplain, Fathen Howerd Swartz, wss

present in the aid station when it wes captured. He was

Fluent in Genman and had been talking to a wounded German

soldier hoping to get some military inFormation. The

sol.dier was Feeling sorry For himserF and hed told the

chaprain that he hadntt eaten For a day and the chaplain

was Feeling sorny For him untir the German soldier got sick
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and vomited up some recently eBten chicken. He recaptuned

the aid station and Captain Bonald Ovendyke, the battallon

surgeon; the aid staticn peneonnel I aE well eB the

chaplain; were eII delighted to have the Genmant out oF

there. They had al I been threatened with submachlne

pistols stuck under their noses at weII as pushed Bround a

bit.

That night we had two G Companiee in the town oF

Seinteny , G/3?9 and G/33'1. The next morning the Finst

sergeants sounded oFF, rLetrs move out G Companyr t and I

think I got some oF their men and they got some oF mine

simply because most rePlacements knew the comPany they were

in but nenentt sure oF the negiment. The new soldiers

didntt reelize there wene two regiments in the sane town.

While eating breakFast the next morning in the smEll

pnB),en !-oom oF the church, a soldien I did not know walked

in and displayed the contents oF a velvet drawstring bag.

It, was FuII oF beeutiFul jewelry. He oFFered me some but I

declined and told hinr to Put it back whene he Found it

since it had obviously been leFt Ytith the local priest Fon

seFe keeping. I have oFten wondered iF he put it back ot-

not.

I neceived ordens to hEve 6 Company attack southrard

From Sainteny. The enemy had rrithdnawn duning the night

and broken contact. It is always bad tactically to lose

contact vrith the enemy. It is expensive in manPower and
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time to have to Find the enemy again. Had we been weII

organized and alent at eithen the battalion or regimental

lavel it would not have happened. Keeping contect nith the

enemy would have been B good teek For the I E Fl Platoon oF

the negiment.IIntelligence and Fleconnaissence]

didntt happen, theneFone, G Compeny once again was ordened

to move out, Find thc enemy, Fix them in positlon by

supporting Fines, then annihilate them or dnive thern 6outh.

The division commenden, General Flobent Mecon, had been

under heavy pnessune by the VII Corps commender, General

Lawton Col.l. ins , to take Sainteny by 5 July . Seinteny wa6

Finally cleaned on 10 July. Part oF the delay wes that tlt=

83d Division had repelled Five German counteFattecks. The

reason For the uFgency to take Sainteny wes that the

tenrain begins to open up to its south. The 83d's new zone

wes shiFted to the southeBst so as to make room between the

83d and the 4th InFantny Divisions Fon the commitment oF

the 9th Oivision. Genenal Col I ins had been waiting

inpatiently For Five days to commit the 9th Division.

G Company moved south out oF town, a hedgenow at a

time, Following a ridge Iine going cnoss country which

meant we hed no noads in our zone oF operations going oun

way.(See Fig. 16) Our Leading patrols located Foun Genman

tanks about ZOO yarcls to tnein Fnont along a roed nunning

penpendicular to our direction oF advence.(Fig.17a) The

But thie

patrol ryas abeut 4O0 yands ahead oF the conpany. We were
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moving through the woodr out oF sight oF the on6my tBnk6.

At this same time our IeFt Flank lookouts spotted a two-mBn

Germen patrol ebout 4OO yands Bway wonking theln way along

a Etream line ?OO yards oFF to oun IeFt and panallel to oun

advance. (FIe . 17bJ I ondered the leed pletoon to keep

moving through the woods, then celled the bettallon CO on

the battalion SCR 3OO nadio net. I reponted the slghting

oF Four enemy tanks and asked thet he attach two 57mm

antitank guns to 6 Company and also send the AEP Platoon

[Ammunition and Pioneen] to help cut brurh and tFees 5o wB

could get the guns ovc:- a smell creek. [fig. 17cJ He geve

me an aFFirmetive nepIy. My soldiers along the Ieft

vroodline opened Fi:-e with riFles and a BAFI attempting to

hit the two-man Genman patnol, which by this time wae about

3OO yands aty€y. The enemy PBtnol continued to move

relatively clc=c olong our IeFt Flank - They tYere

especially pnoFicient, moving napidly. Up would come a

head, then just as vre vrould squeeze a round oFF the head

noul.d go down, only to come up again at a new location. I

had borrowed a riFle and joined the gnouP oF about six

riFlemen Firing at the two-man patrol. We continued to

Fire ar; they moved closer and closer, non about eOO yands

From whene we vrere at the edge oF the woods. At this point

they reversed their course and went back the way they had

come. We Fired For a shont vrhile Innger but with no

appanent nesults.
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5C.

eccompl iehed their

objective oF getting u6 to reveal our position even iF they

yyeFentt able to tell oun strcngth. Howeven, they did us a

Favor, they gave us a penFect example oF how eFFectlve s

pBtrol can be iF conducted correctly. They proved thBt our

Scouting and Patrolllng Field Menual ::a6 cornect. It

states that scouting and patrolling, iF done correctly, is

not a suicide mission and can be very eFFectlve. I never

Iet my oFFicens and men Forget this penFect example the tio

German soldiens gsve us oF how to conduct PnoPen

p€tnolling.

The preparations For and =equence oF the battle thEt

Followed are shorn in Figune 17. The tnission was to attack

through the woods and seize the small east-west road about

15OO yands to the south. I had dispetched a Emell combat

patnol to move careFully thnough the wooCs ahead oF the

company and tny to get inFormation concerning the noad

junction in the center oF our zone. The patnol reached the

edge oF the woods and by radio reported having sighted the

Four tenks panked along the sunken road to their IeFt

Front. Al.sc, they neponted negatir. ".-.y3 in the woodE,

where they had been. l{e moved tno pl,atoons to the vicinity

oF the south edge oF the woods, with instFuctions to stay

out oF sight. The artillery and 81mrn moFtar obeervers

estsblished .an observation post behinC a hedgenow near the

corner oF the woods.(FiS.17a) t*e conFirmed the tanksr
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rocetion to battal,ion, and proceeded to resolve thc problem

oF how to get the antitank guns over the 6tt.eam. It took

about an hour Fon the AEP P.IEtoon to cut smelr trees and

brueh and with a squad From 6 compeny FinErly manhandled

the tro gunr over the streem and up to the adge oF the

woods- rt took Eome more work to prepare firing posltiona

Fon the two gunr. { fig .17a)

As we Iooked at the tanks the IeFt thnee wcre in

deFilade (FlS. 18) with only the rops oF their turr-et6

visible. The Fourth tank (closest to the noad junction)

was in pantial deFilade but sone oF its hull was visible.

The plan was to Fire turo volleys oF artillery Fine to

neutnElize the enemy inFantry, and have the Blmm mortanr

Fire smoke to obscune the enemyts view oF our activity as

we moved the tyro antitank gun6 into f iring positions. l{hen

the smoke ci.eened the antitank guns weFe to Fire at the

Founth enemy tank. This they did but the two rounds

nicocheted oFF the tank. BeFore the gunnel-s could neroad,

a FiFth enemy t..,t, which was sitting back oFF the road

junction and camouFlaged, Fired two nounds at oun antitenk
guns. (Fie. 17g) The First round hit close to the gun on

the right knocking the crew out oF action end turning the

gun sideways.' The second round hit the hedgerow and blew

the second gun crelr aray Fnom their gun. I rushed to the

aid oF the second gun and helped the stunned cnew to get

back on their gun. They Fired one rouncj and miesed. At
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this point oun montans smoked the poeitlon to cieny

visibilJ.ty to the tank on the cornen. Our dlvision heavy

antillery (fSSmm) stanted Fining at the tank on the connen.

When all cleared, the Four tanks to the leFt had moved out

oF poaition and withdnawn down the road. The FiFth tank

remained on the conner of the woods. Oun antitank gun6

ware neutralized, the 6 Company members shaken.

Two actions Followed. First, we agked thc haavy

antilleny to keep tr-ying to hit the tank with 155mm or I

inch HonitzenE.4 Secondly, I took the thind platoon and

Fl.anked the position From the IeFt down by the creek

Iine.(Fig. 17h) Ae we approached the IeFt conner by the

bnidge tire enemy inFantry Fired on us with riFleg and

mechine guns. (FiS. 17F) One oF the BAB men rlra6 wounded so

I decided to take the weapon and lay down a bEEe oF Fire

while the platoon leeder and one squad woul.d aseault the

position. The assistant BAFI man Fed me the ammunition and

I became gunnen Fur the assault. Oun nier. reachcd the

Germen deFensive holes, but the enemy had moved beck and

opened with heavy Fine again. The platoon leader ras hit

and the squad panicked momentenily and came running bgck to

my position. Once they got under cover behind the hedgerow

they explained that the lier.itenant had been wounded. I

ineisted that two oF them go back and get the lieutenant.

Again nith a neloaded BAF and the Fest oF the platoon also

Firing at the enemyr two men $,ent back and recovet'ed t,heir
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FiFth tank on the corner.

wlth
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The entire battle had taken about Five houre and e

number oF wounded. The enemy hed done a good job oF

deleylng oun advance. The battle highlighted severEl

Factors. InFantry against tanka without tank support at.e

very vulnerable. Towed antitank guns are elmost uselese,

and expensive in manpowen. l{hen units are terribly under

strength they tend to neglect their special rre8pon6 ond

equipment such es bEzookas and radios. Badic= and othen

communicEtion6 equipment tend to be overlooked until

needed. Special types oF ammunition are vital to the

bettle when needed.

Ouring the bBttle when I was getting ready to make the

Flanking movement along the streBmline, I sent Fon a

bazooka team and wes horniFied to learn we had none in the

conpany. That shouJ.d never have happened, but it did

beceuse oF the trememdous attrition, plus the Fact that the

bazooka was a special weapon, thet is, it was not assigned

to a speciFic personl all soldiers are tnained to Fine the

bazooka. This was a Flaw in our inFentny organization.

At, the end oF the nar the supply pe!-sonnel told me

that, the Zd Battalion Fired rnoFe 6moke and white phosphorus

shells then the orhen two battalions oF the regiment

combined. As it wes borne out throughout the campaigns

smoke properly uti I ized ryar a most va.l.uEble weapon.
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A head count that aFteFnoon nevealed that, G Company

had only 40 men in Forwerd Fighting trooP6 t one sengeBnt

NCO (nonter squad leaden), and one cBptain (company

commsndan).

That night on 10 JuIy - in my company commend po6t

(German dugout bunken) at the cornaF oF a hedgenouir I was

bemoenlng a tet-Fible heedache when f nemembened I hadntt

eatan breakFaet, lunch, on supPer. ThiE u,sE Ehe Flnst

time I had stopped since dawn.

Just beFore midnightr we received twenty rePlacenents.

The Flrst sengeant, Owight H. Hlnman, had brought them uP

From the kitchen area whene they had been kept Fon a couple

days to get a little taste oF the wan in small bits. I

sent For Cheripka and asked hin how many men they hed in

the 3d Platoon. He said there ltene nine. I told him to

count oFF the First ten replacements oF the twenty rho nene

crouched against the hedgenow, they were assigned to the 3d

Platoon, and that he vtat the new platoon sergeant. He

appeared a little shocked, but rose to the challenge. I

pnomoted him and he made a Fine sergeant.

The 11th oF July is Fuzzy to me and the available

records ane not cleen about G Company on the ?d Battaliont

3agth. My guess is we were moved into bat-'alion r-eseFve,

neceived and assimilated some mone replacements, since I

only haC a skeleton company and I was its only oFFicen.

On 1? July, the 2/3?9 was asain attacking south oF
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Sainteny with G Conpany leading. l{a met stlFF nesistence

From German artiIley, machine gun6 and inFantry. Twelve

enemy tank6 were neported to oun Front by air obEenvens.

The artillery took them under Fire end thay dlapeneed. The

InFEntny Tank Teem deFender-s appanently wlthdrow and G

Conpany continued For another hedgenow. By the end oF the

dey we had made Five hedgenorfs or about 15OC metens, 'hlch
ryas a necord day Fon edvence in th= hedgenows. Ouring the

doy's actions G Company had attacked seven diFFerent

directions. The platoons had worked well supponting each

othen. l.le used the geme principle as beFone. l{e located

the enerny positions, pinned them down by direct and

indirect Fires, concentrated the Fire oF two riFle platoons

and the weapons platoonts machine gun6 Bnd martans all on a

n8rrow are8, and Flanked it with the other platoon when we

could. When we couldntt Flank them, we mEde the last

assault with manching Fire and riFIe grenedes For heavy

shock action. It was sLow but it wonked with only a Few

caeual.ti.es.

The Following incident occure., during one oF the

FireFights on 1? July. Two platoons ryere in poeition

behind a hedgenow Fining just ahead at the German position.

I notj.ced one soldien hiding behind the embBnkment and not

Firing. When I got his attention he urErs tenribly

Frightened.

loeded a clip

took his riFle, put it over the hedger-ow,

oF ammo into the riFle, and insisted that he
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hold the niFle. But he couldn't shoot. Then I took the

riFle and started shooting. Apparently okay, he took the

niFle and started Firing. I congratul.ated hlm pnoFusely,

he smiled and one more potential battle Fatique cBEB $tEtG

nescued.

The day wasn i t over, we hed made such a deap

penetFation that thene $,ere no Fniendly units on either

Flank. I pleaded with battalion headquarters and insieted

that the geps be Filled beFore dank but vrith no succetE.

ThereFone, we made our night deFense into a box Formation

deFending all Four dinections. Finally, the battalion did

send some help in the Forn oF a beckup unit. Fontunately,

it worked the First night, but Fon the second night I put

out the wond to the adjacent units that they must close the

gap the next day and anyone who atternPted to leave the

Front at night would be shot.

On 13 July the ?d Battalion attacked with G and F

Compenies Forward and E Conpany in reserve; the 331st

Regiment was on G Company I s left neeF. The enemy had

withdnawn back to B new deFense line during the night. G

and F Companies Fought well making good Progress. At one

place they had a weird situation. They had wonked thei.r

yray up a hedgerow penpendicular to the axis oF advance.

(FiS- 19) The German inFantry with a big tank was

panading up and down the small road repeatedly shouting

out rHende hochlt suggesting that we Put uP our hands and
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give up. AFten each shouting they would laugh ae lF hopped

up. Their conduct vra6 provoking to oun GIs and they took

nore and more chances. They would stick their automatlc

u,crapone (BAn) oven the dirt mounde and Fine a couple bunets

then duck back down. The tank would uaually neturn the

Fine with his machine gun and occaeiionally with hls btg

76mm gun. At one point, on€ oF oun niFlemen wounded the

tank commander. Then someone Fined a bazooka but it

wasntt, a good hit, howeven, it made the tank yrithdraw with

his inFentny.

G Company made a quick move Forwand and caught the

enemy beFore they had time to ger set up. l{ith a quick

Flanking movement and using smoke and heavy montsrs they

Forced the Germans to withdrayr. By 1600 it was nece65ery

to start tbut,toning up' Fon the night. The teFm covered

notiFying thr: platocns where they would dig in For the

night, putting out the passwond and countersign, sending

back word to the kitchen when and rvher-e to Feed after dank,

taking a head count, and telling t,he First, sengeant the

personnel status. It included telling the supply sengeant

whet was needed in the lray oF weapons, ammunition, and

other supplies, putting neplacement batteries in radios iF

necessary, start,ing to lay telephone wires to each platoon

and outpost or j.istening post, installing temporat.y mine

Fields to block any tank avenues into our position, and

installing tnip wines acr-oss avenues oF approach with booby
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trap6 ot- trip Flares. t{e also had artillery and mortar

observers lay out areas Fon deFensive Fires and give them

names or numbens Eo that the units could cell Fon them in

the dank should they detect an enemy attack on petnole.

AIi crew-senved rleapons including heavy and Iight machine

guns rvere placed in Firing positionB so as to be able to

Fire along pnedetenmined lines in the dank. It is the

laaderts tE6k to check all these deFensive measunes eveny

night beFore he dares to settle in. Particulary impontant

ar-e limiting stakes For weapons that travense back and

Forth, so thst in the conFusion of battle you dontt shoot

your orrrn people or adjacent, unit. A Fundamantal

nequirement is to coondinEte alweys with your neighbors on

either side, as well as Front and back, and anrEnge For

patr.ols to visit other units duning the night. The leaden

sees thEt alI units, outposts, and gun positions have the

connect types oF signal Flares, and parachute Flanes to

tight rhe batrlefield ar night.

On that particuJ.ar aFternoon I hed called For the

platoon runner-s to have them get all necessany messageg

neady Fon the nean about Food, ammo, etc. For the past

hour the enemy had been Firing a round or- tvro oF artillery

about every ten minutes oF so. The shells hed been landing

about 15O yards oven our position. Then it happened, a

round came over shorter than the others, exploding in the

top oF the trees overhead.
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From inFormatlon I neceived later From wltnoEsesl, this

is what happened thEt day: Two oF my company headquartens

group were killed and several oF us were wounded. My

wounde were in my IeFt thlgh and rlght upper Bnm, artillery

shell Fragmente.- Several soldiens applied Firet ald to the

wounded. The aid men stnapped uB on stret,chens and

transported us to the battsLion aid station on llt,ten

jeeps. AFter checking me oven and giving m6 a shot, the

battalion surgeon went about patching up the others who

were more seniouEly wounded. In good time they checked our

bandages, gave u6 mgre shots, Ioaded us in an ambulance and

transported uE beck to the cJ.eaning compEny Iemengency

hospital tent] cLose to the Fnont, then back to a

Field hospital, still tents, but urith FuII medical

Facilities. The Field hospital was in the rear between

Canent,an and Chenbourg near one oF the P-47 airFields. My

wounds werc suFFiciently deep t,o require the vesoline gauze

treatment. The gauze was stuFFed into the nound holes and

pr-omoted healing From the inside oF the hole and prevented

the skin From healing oven First. That is my best account

oF 13 JuIy. I remained in the Field hoepital until ? or 3

August.


